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This fall’s enrollment decline may
cause future incoming students to
pay higher tuition.
Chancellor Rita Cheng said in
her Sept. 5 State of the University
address this fall’s lower overall
enrollment created a projected $3.8
million tuition revenue decrease,

which has eliminated the gain
expected from this school year’s
tuition increase. With new financial
commitments totaling $4.7 million
for fiscal year 2012-2013 — in the
form of salary increases, faculty
promotions and additional financial
aid money — Cheng said university
leaders plan to seek new ways to
balance the budget.
Tuition increased by about 4.8

percent after the SIU Board of
Trustees’ approval in May.
“The enrollment decline pretty
much wiped out the anticipated
increase of the tuition revenues,”
she said.
Cheng said the tuition increase
was intended to fund the university’s
salary increases. The university
phased in a 2-percent faculty and
staff increase this year through a

1-percent increase Jan. 1 and a
1-percent increase July 1. She said
the university anticipates another
2-percent increase next year.
Cheng said tuition may increase
again because of the additional
salary increase costs.
“We will likely look for a modest
increase to cover ... anticipated
salary increases, which is most of
our budget,” she said. “We’ll also

look at our fees to cover salary
increases.”
The Board of Trustees must
approve the university’s budget.
Board of Trustees Chair John
Simmons said in an email the faculty
and staff raises are necessary to keep
pace with inflation and remain
competitive with peer institutions.
Please see BUDGET | 2
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Josh Curvey, a freshman from Alton studying architecture, tries on a Halloween costume Monday at Party City in Carbondale while
fellow architecture majors Kyle Eliakis, left, from Morris, Ryan Lex, center, and Adam Tregoning, both from Springfield, share a
laugh. Curvey was initially unsure of his costume choice, but he settled on the gold sequin dress after searching the store without
finding one he liked better.
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A possible University Housing
plan to move Greeks back on campus
could bring new unity to members, a
campus official said.
Andy Morgan, coordinator of
Fraternity and Sorority Life, said both
students and alumni would like to see
Greek housing move back on campus
rather than spread throughout
surrounding neighborhoods. Delta
Zeta, the last sorority to leave the old
Greek Row, left the complex in 2011.

“Bringing everyone close together
can provide a stronger bond within
the Greek community,” he said. “It
can help Greek relations and I think it
would improve academics even more.”
Morgan said an existing state law
requiring all of University Housing
to have up-to-date sprinkler systems
prompted Greek organizations to
leave the old Greek Row.
“University Housing did not want
to invest the money because it was
not worth the investment,” he said.
“It was going to cost more to (install)
a sprinkler system in there than the

building was worth.”
There were concerns about the
complex’s design even while the
buildings were under construction
in the 1950s, and the buildings were
never modernized, he said.
“The buildings had no wireless
Internet,” Morgan said. “There’s
a difficulty filling (Greek houses)
when you have the residence halls
and off-campus housing where you
have wireless, nicer furniture and a
nicer facility.”
Morgan said the buildings were too
big for the fraternities and sororities.

Each building housed 36 sorority
members, who each had a small room
for studying and storage with one
large room to sleep in.
“The people that lived there didn’t
mind it because they got used to it,” he
said. “It did have some pros and cons.”
Morgan said people enjoyed the
layout’s peace and quiet, but the idea
of sleeping in one room could have
been a turn-off.
Off-campus Greek housing isn’t
in the greatest condition, Morgan
said. The houses were traditional
one-family homes converted into

fraternities and sororities, so members
now have too little space, he said.
“When you want to have a group
meeting together, there’s just not
enough space to fit 50 people in one
living room,” he said. “You might be
able to hold half that.”
Morgan said the Board of
Trustees would have to look at any
proposals for new Greek housing,
and the university would have to
decide whether new buildings are
financially feasible.
Please see GREEK | 4
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“Every year, the need for a tuition
increase is dependent on the ability
of the state to provide an increase
in appropriations,” he said in the
email. “When the state cannot
provide an increase or provides an
increase insufficient to meet higher
costs, then either tuition must be
increased or programs’ budgets
must be cut. In the latter case,
faculty must then make do with
less funding.”
Simmons said the salary increases
come as a result of the most recent
SIUC faculty contract. While
Cheng said the plan was to fund
those increases with money raised
from increased tuition, this year’s
970-student decline from 2011
has caused the university to look at
reallocating funds.
Cheng said it is important
to raise salaries because the
university needs to keep its salaries
competitive in order to retain the
best employees.
“Our people are our most
important asset,” Cheng said.
“When students come to campus
to take advantage of the faculty and
staff support for the campus, almost
everything we do is by our people.
Over 70 — almost 80 — percent of
our costs are people because we’re
a service organization, and so we
highly value our employees and
we want to retain our really good

employees.”
Cheng said faculty and staff
salaries have been frozen at
universities countrywide. She said
she thinks the university has done
a good job of phasing in the raises.
State cuts
One key factor in why tuition
may help fund faculty raises is
because of a lack of state funding,
which
formerly
contributed
to salaries. Simmons said state
funding for the campus decreased
by $11.9 million this year.
“In the past, the state used to give
us money to help fund our salaries,
and so now the real challenge is
how are we going to fund these,”
Cheng said. “I can’t predict what
we’re going to be able to do (after
2013).”
Cheng said she would like to
give raises in future years, but
it will depend on whether the
university gets state support,
sees an enrollment increase and
continues success in the distance
education program.
Cheng said distance education
classes brought $6 million to the
campus in 2011.
Financial Aid
In addition to salary increase,
the university has a new $750,000
financial aid commitment.
Cheng said the university hopes
to attain extra financial aid funding
through the new vending machine
contract with Pepsi MidAmerica to
help reach $5 million in available
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financial aid. Other sources of aid,
she said, should come from state
funding, SIU Foundation money
and scholarships.
Although financial aid accounts
for one of the budget’s new
expenses this year, Cheng said
it is not this fiscal year’s greatest
financial commitment. She said
she thinks the the two greatest
new financial burdens are the $7
million state funding cut and the
$4 million needed to cover salary
increases.
She said the university has to
make up for the state funding cut
by restructuring where money is
being spent in the budget.
“It’s a big, big challenge for
us, but we’re doing a great job
in addressing that through open
positions and reorganizing and
realigning and restructuring,” she
said.
Remaining calm
Despite new financial burdens,
this is not the first time the
university has had to look for
money in new places to balance the
budget.
“We’re not panicked,” Cheng
said. “We are not wondering how
we’re going to do this. We know
what we have to do, and we’re
going about our business and
getting it done.”
Lauren P. Duncan can be reached
lduncan@dailyegyptian.com
or at 536-3311 ext. 268.
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:KLOH VRPH :6,8 5DGLR DQG
7HOHYLVLRQVWDIIDUHFRQFHUQHGDERXW
FRPPHQWV 0LWW 5RPQH\ PDGH LQ D
SUHVLGHQWLDOGHEDWHHDUOLHUWKLVPRQWK
RWKHUV DW WKH XQLYHUVLW\ VD\ WKH\
VXSSRUWWKHFDQGLGDWH·VFRPPHQWV
5RPQH\ WKH 5HSXEOLFDQ SDUW\·V
SUHVLGHQWLDO QRPLQHH VDLG LQ WKH
2FW  'HQYHU GHEDWH KH ZRXOG FXW
IXQGLQJIRUSXEOLFEURDGFDVWLQJDVD
ZD\WRWDFNOHWKHQDWLRQ·VGHEWFULVLV
LIKHXSRQHOHFWHLRQ
7KH FRPPHQWV GUHZ PDQ\ UH
VSRQVHV IURP 3%6 IDQV DFURVV WKH
FRXQWU\ZKRIHDUWKH\PD\ORVHWKHLU
EHORYHGUDGLRDQGWHOHYLVLRQVWDWLRQV
6RPH XQLYHUVLW\ RIÀFLDOV VDLG
5RPQH\·V FRPPHQWV DOVR ZRUU\
WKHP 7ZR SXEOLF EURDGFDVWLQJ
FKDQQHOVDUHDLUHGDW6,8
)HGHUDO IXQGLQJ DFFRXQWV IRU
DERXWSHUFHQWRI:6,8·VEXGJHW
VDLG *UHJ 3HWURZLFK WKH H[HFXWLYH
GLUHFWRU RI :6,8 'RQDWLRQV
FRUSRUDWHVXSSRUWXQLYHUVLW\PRQH\
DQGVWDWHIXQGLQJDFFRXQWIRUWKHUHVW
RILWVIXQGVKHVDLG
´ 7KH SURSRVHG FXWV  ZRXOG EH
GHYDVWDWLQJµ3HWURZLFKVDLG´,FDQ·W
LPDJLQHDQ\EXVLQHVVZKHUH\RXWDNH
 SHUFHQW RXW RI WKHLU EXGJHW DQG
WKH\VWLOOVXUYLYHµ
3HWURZLFK VDLG :6,8 WDNHV WKH
IHGHUDOPRQH\DQGXVHVLWWRJHQHUDWH
WKHUHVWRILWVIXQGV
´7KHJRYHUQPHQWLQYHVWVDOLWWOHELW

RIPRQH\DQGLWJURZVLQWRVRPHWKLQJ
ELJJHU WKDW FUHDWHV MREV DQG FUHDWHV
FRQWHQWµKHVDLG´7RPHWKDWVHHPV
OLNHDSUHWW\JRRGEXVLQHVVPRGHOµ
%LOO 6FKURHGHU D ODZ SURIHVVRU
ZKR DOVR DGYLVHV WKH 6,8 &ROOHJH
5HSXEOLFDQV VDLG KH GRHVQ·W WKLQN
5RPQH\·VFRPPHQWVZLOOPDNHDQ\
GLIIHUHQFHLQWKHHOHFWLRQ
´7KH TXHVWLRQ LV QRW ZKHWKHU
SXEOLFWHOHYLVLRQLVDJRRGWKLQJ,WLV
ZKHWKHUDWDWLPHZKHQZHDUHPLUHG
LQ GHEW LW LV ZRUWK ERUURZLQJ VWLOO
PRUH PRQH\ WR SD\ IRU LWµ KH VDLG
´7KH SHRSOH ZKR ZHUH RIIHQGHG E\
WKHFRPPHQWVZRXOGKDYHYRWHGIRU
2EDPDDQ\ZD\µ
*UHJ 7RGG WKH QHZV GLUHFWRU
RI :6,8·V  5LYHU 5HJLRQ (YHQLQJ
1HZVVDLGKHZDVQ·WRYHUO\VXUSULVHG
ZKHQ KH ÀUVW KHDUG 5RPQH\·V
FRPPHQWV EHFDXVH FRQVHUYDWLYHV
KDYH H[SUHVVHG GHVLUH WR FXW 3%6·
IXQGLQJEHIRUH+RZHYHUKHVDLGWKH
FRPPHQWVDUHVWLOOWURXEOHVRPH
´, WKLQN IRU WKH VPDOOHU PHGLD
PDUNHWVWDWLRQVLWFRXOGYHU\ZHOOEH
WKHGHDWKµKHVDLG´,WKLQNDQDZIXO
ORWRI135DQG3%6VWDWLRQVZRXOG
JRDZD\DFURVVWKHFRXQWU\µ
7RGG DWWHQGHG WKH XQLYHUVLW\
DQG VDLG WKH KDQGVRQ H[SHULHQFH
KH UHFHLYHG WKURXJK :6,8 KHOSHG
KLP ODXQFK D YHU\ VXFFHVVIXO DQG
IXOÀOOLQJFDUHHU
´,·P QRW VXUH , ZRXOG KDYH KDG
WKHVDPHVXFFHVVLI,GLGQ·WKDYHP\
H[SHULHQFHKHUHµ7RGGVDLG´7KHUH
DUHWKRXVDQGVRIH[DPSOHVMXVWOLNHLW

¶¶T

he people who were offended by the comments
would have voted for Obama anyway.

RYHUWKH\HDUVZHKDYHGRQHOLYH
EURDGFDVWLQJKHUHµ
-RH 7XPPLQDUR D IUHVKPDQ
IURP &KLFDJR VWXG\LQJ SROLWLFDO
VFLHQFHVDLGKHGRHVQRWIDYRURQH
FDQGLGDWHRYHUWKHRWKHU+RZHYHU
KHVDLGKHVXSSRUWV5RPQH\·VSODQ
WRFXW3%6IXQGLQJ
´2XUQDWLRQLVVRIDULQGHEWWKDW
ZH QHHG WR WDNH D ORRN DW DOO WKH
PRQH\ZHDUHVSHQGLQJHYHQLILWLV
3%6µKHVDLG
3HWURZLFK VDLG LW ZRXOG QRW
QHFHVVDULO\ PHDQ WKH HQG RI
EURDGFDVWLQJ RQ FDPSXV LI WKH
SXEOLF EURDGFDVWLQJ FXWV ZHUH VR
VLJQLÀFDQW WKDW 3%6 KDG WR VKXW
GRZQ+HVDLGWKHXQLYHUVLW\RZQV
OLFHQVHV WR EURDGFDVW DQG WKRVH
ZRXOG VWLOO EH XVHG +RZHYHU WKH
PDNHXS RI ZKDW LV EURDGFDVWHG
ZRXOGFKDQJH
,QVWHDG3HWURZLFKVDLGWKHFRQWHQW
ZRXOG EH VXEVWDQWLDOO\ GLIIHUHQW LI
:6,8 GLG QRW KDYH 3%6 EURDGFDVWV
WR DLU 3HWURZLFK VDLG KH ZRUULHV WKH
FKDQQHOVZRXOGQRWJHQHUDWHWKHVDPH
DPRXQW RI YLHZHUVKLS DQG VXSSRUW
EHFDXVHWKH\ZRXOGKDYHWRFRPHXS
ZLWKGLIIHUHQWSURJUDPV
3HWURZLFKVDLGSXEOLFEURDGFDVWLQJ

— Bill Schroeder
Law professor

RIÀFLDOVDUHFRQIXVHGDWZK\5RPQH\
FKRVHWRWDNHRQWKHLVVXH0RVWSHRSOH
LQSXEOLFEURDGFDVWLQJIHHOWKHSXEOLF
ZDQWVWRLQFUHDVHIXQGLQJUDWKHUWKDQ
GHFUHDVHLWKHVDLG
3KLOLS+DEHODQDVVLVWDQWSROLWLFDO
VFLHQFH SURIHVVRU VDLG 5RPQH\
ZDVWU\LQJWRDSSHDOWRFRQVHUYDWLYH
YRWHUVWKURXJKWKH3%6FRPPHQWV
´3URSRVHG FXWV WR JRYHUQPHQW
VXEVLGL]HGPHGLD3%6DQG135GR
KDYH DSSHDO DPRQJ FRQVHUYDWLYHVµ
KHVDLG´5RPQH\PD\KDYHZDQWHG
WR FRPPXQLFDWH WR FRQVHUYDWLYH
YRWHUV WKDW KH ZDV VXIÀFLHQWO\
FRQVHUYDWLYHDQGWRFRPPXQLFDWHWR
DODUJHUDXGLHQFHWKDWKHZDVVHULRXV
DERXWFXWWLQJWKHGHÀFLWµ
3HWURZLFK VDLG KH FRXOGQ·W
UHPHPEHU D WLPH D SUHVLGHQWLDO
FDQGLGDWH KDV XVHG SXEOLF
EURDGFDVWLQJFXWVLQWKHLUSODWIRUP
+H VDLG PRVW RWKHU PRYHPHQWV
FRQFHUQLQJ 3%6 IXQGLQJ KDYH
EHHQWKURXJK&RQJUHVV
´6LQJOH VWDWHPHQWV VXFK DV
WKLV RQH DUH QRW OLNHO\ WR GHUDLO
WKH 5RPQH\ FDPSDLJQ XQOHVV WKH
2EDPD FDPSDLJQ FDQ VXFFHVVIXOO\
OLQN VXFK FRPPHQWV WR D ODUJHU
QDUUDWLYHµ+DEHOVDLG

0RYHPHQWV WKDW UDQJH IURP
´2FFXS\6HVDPH6WUHHWµWRSDURGLHV
RI5RPQH\·VFRPPHQWVRQ<RX7XEH
DQG 6DWXUGD\ 1LJKW /LYH KDYH
GHEXWHGVLQFHWKHGHEDWH
7RGG VDLG KH KDVQ·W EHHQ
VXUSULVHGE\WKHQDWLRQ·VVXSSRUWIRU
3%6EHFDXVHSXEOLFEURDGFDVWLQJKDV
DOZD\VEHHQHQGHDULQJWR$PHULFDQV
+H VDLG SXEOLF VWDWLRQV SOD\ D YLWDO
UROHLQFRPPXQLWLHV
´,VHHSXEOLFEURDGFDVWLQJKDYLQJ
DQLPSRUWDQWUROHIRU\HDUVWRFRPHµ
KHVDLG
3HWURZLFKVDLGWKHUHFHQW3%6
VXSSRUW KDV EHHQ QLFH EXW LW LV
XQIRUWXQDWHWKDWLWWRRN5RPQH\·V
FRPPHQWVWRJHQHUDWHLW
3HWURZLFK VDLG 3%6 LV VWLOO
LPSRUWDQW HYHQ WKRXJK WKH
WHOHYLVLRQ ODQGVFDSH KDV FKDQJHG
VLJQLÀFDQWO\RYHUWKH\HDUV
:KLOHWKHUHDUHQRZKXQGUHGV
RI FKDQQHOV WR FKRRVH IURP
WKURXJK FDEOH DQG VDWHOOLWH
SURYLGHUV 3%6 UHPDLQV D IUHH
RYHUWKHDLU DOWHUQDWLYH WKDW
FRYHUV  SHUFHQW RI WKH FRXQWU\
KHVDLG
´,WKLQNWKHDVVXPSWLRQWKDWHYHU\
$PHULFDQ LV 2. ZLWK SD\LQJ 
D PRQWK IRU WHOHYLVLRQ VHUYLFH LV
ZURQJµ3HWURZLFKVDLG´:HDUHVWLOO
GRLQJ LW IRU IUHH DQG HYHU\RQH FDQ
JHW3%6µ

5LOH\6ZLQIRUGFDQEHUHDFKHGDW
UVZLQIRUG#GDLO\HJ\SWLDQFRP
RUDWH[W
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NICOLE HESTER | DAILY EGYPTIAN

Nathalia Londono, a senior from Colombia studying civil engineering, gives hugs to Luisa Concepcion,
director of the Hispanic Resource Center, after winning Ms. Latina at the Mr. Latino and Ms. Latina
Pageant. Juan Zapata, a senior from Elmwood studying performance theater, was crowned Mr. Latino.
Londono said she entered the pageant to have fun and enjoy Latino Heritage Month. “We can show the
passion of the Latin culture, the Latin people and how we are proud of our heritage,” Londono said. The
pageant served as the closing ceremony to this year’s Latino Heritage Month.
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Consulting firm Brailsford and
Dunlavey recommended moving
the Greek housing closer to
campus rather than reusing the
older site in southern Thompson
Woods, Morgan said. The goal
of this would be to attract more
students.
Morgan said the university
is planning a study of peer
institutions such as Kansas State
to see how other Greek programs
are organized.
According to the University
Housing Master Plan, which was
published after the university’s
December 2011 consultation
with Brailsford and Dunlavey, the
university is exploring new options
to move Greeks back to campus.
One possible location is near Stehr
Field, an outdoor recreation field
south of Mill Street.

Haley Atwell, a senior from
Farmer City studying speech
communication and president of
the Alpha Gamma Delta sorority,
said new houses would solve many
issues. Alpha Gamma Delta does
not have a permanent house since
leaving Greek Row, and she said
all chapter meetings have to be
held at the Student Center.
“While it’s nice (the Student
Center) is provided for us,
sometimes it hinders what we are
doing,” Atwell said. “There are
scheduling conflicts sometimes.”
Atwell said her chapter has
begun looking for off-campus
apartment complexes and houses.
She said being housed on campus
would be the best option, though.
“It’s just convenient to be
right on campus,” she said. “Any
problems that you have, you go
through campus housing, and a
lot of things can be looked into
quicker than if you have a landlord

off campus.”
Ben Arteman, a junior from
Bellflower studying plant and soil
sciences and president of Alpha
Gamma Rho, said unity could be
improved by moving Greeks back
on campus, but fraternities are not
having any problems with their
off-campus living arrangements.
He said his fraternity is in close
enough proximity to others to feel
a sense of community.
Despite any housing issues,
Morgan said recruitment is going
well. The Greek system has seen
a 40-percent growth over the last
four to five years.
“We’re here, we’re growing and
we’re doing well,” he said. “We
have a strong Greek community,
but you don’t see it, and that’s
unfortunate.”
Karsten Burgstahler can be reached at
kburgstahler@dailyegyptian.com
or 536-3311 ext. 254.
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N EW YO R K — Was it some
moldy ceiling tiles? The dusty shoes
of a careless employee? Or did the
contamination ride in on one of the
ingredients?
There are many ways fungus could
have gotten inside the Massachusetts
compounding pharmacy whose
steroid medication has been linked to
a lethal outbreak of a rare fungal form
of meningitis.
The outbreak has killed at least 15
people and sickened more than 200
others in 15 states. Nearly all the
victims had received steroid injections
for back pain.
Federal and state investigators have
been tightlipped about any problems
they may have seen at the New England
Compounding Center or whether
they have pinpointed the source of the
contamination. They did disclose last
week that they found fungus in more
than 50 vials from the pharmacy.
Company spokesman Andrew Paven
said by email that criminal investigators
from the Food and Drug Administration
were at the pharmacy in Framingham,
Mass., on Tuesday. The visit was part of
a broad federal and state investigation of
the outbreak, FDA spokesman Steven
Immergut said in an email.
New England Compounding has not
commented on its production process or
what might have gone wrong, so outside
experts can only speculate. The betting

money seems to be on dirty conditions,
faulty sterilizing equipment, tainted
ingredients or sloppiness on the part of
employees.
The drug at the center of the
investigation is made without preservative,
which means there is no alcohol or other
solution in it to kill germs such as a
fungus. So it’s very important that it be
made under highly sterile conditions,
experts said.
Compounding pharmacies aren’t as
tightly regulated as drug company plants,
but they are supposed to follow certain
rules: Clean the floors and other surfaces
daily; monitor air in “clean rooms” where
drugs are made; require employees to
wear gloves and gowns; test samples from
each lot.
The rules are in the U.S. Pharmacopeia,
a kind of national standards book for
compounding medicines that’s written by
a nonprofit scientific organization. Most
inspections, though, are handled by state
boards of pharmacy. Massachusetts last
inspected New England Compounding
in March in response to a complaint
unrelated to the outbreak; the results have
not been released.
High-volume production of the
sort that went on at New England
Compounding
also
raises
the
contamination chances, experts said.
Traditionally,
compounding
pharmacies fill special orders placed
by doctors for individual patients,
turning out maybe five or six vials.
But many medical practices and
hospitals place large orders to have the

medicines on hand for their patients.
That’s allowed in at least 40 states but
not under Massachusetts regulations.
Last month, New England
Compounding recalled three lots of
steroids made since May that totaled
17,676 single-dose vials of medicine —
roughly equivalent to 20 gallons.
“I don’t see it as appropriate for a
community pharmacy to do a batch of
something preservative-free in numbers
in the thousands” of doses, said Lou
Diorio, a New Jersey-based consultant to
compounding pharmacies. Diorio, who
has no connection to the investigation
or the company, said it is harder to keep
everything sterile when working with
large amounts.
To make the steroid, a chemical
powder from a supplier is mixed with a
liquid, sterilized through heating, then
pumped into vials, according to Eric
Kastango, another consultant from
New Jersey who helps compounding
pharmacies deal with contamination
problems. He is not connected to the
company either.
Perhaps the powder was contaminated,
either at New England Compounding or
another location. Maybe the fungus was
in the liquid, some experts said.
Kastango offered additional possible
scenarios, related to the large volume
produced: Making thousands of doses
at a time can take many hours or days.
It’s possible that a batch could sit for
hours or even a day or so before being
placed in vials, making it vulnerable to
contamination, he said.
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Level: 1

FOR RELEASE JUNE 8, 2011

THE Daily Commuter Puzzle
ACROSS
1 Cheese that is
soft and pale
5 Pile up
10 Totals
14 Make, as a
salary
15 Event in the
maternity ward
16 Rat-_-__-tat
17 Enthusiastic
18 Happen
19 Nothing: Sp.
20 Leftover part
22 Meat market
employee
24 Large vessel
25 Monastery
superior
26 Socially
awkward fellow
29 Wood layer
30 Middle East
sheikhdom
34 Armed conflicts
35 Chum
36 Pago Pago
resident
37 Flurry
38 Glowing insect
40 “Roses __ red.
Violets...”
41 Baggage porter
43 Man
44 __ up; support
45 Weirdo
46 Smallest twodigit number
47 __ care; wasn’t
concerned
48 Goatee, for one
50 Lamb’s cry
51 Old sewing
machine pedal
54 More hilarious
58 Derriere
59 Playwright
Henrik __
61 Des Moines, __
62 Feed the kitty
63 Exult haughtily
64 Plant part
65 Majority
66 Robins’ homes
67 Painter’s cover

31
32
33
35

DOWN
1 Grizzly or polar

36
38

2

3 4
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Unscramble these four Jumbles,
one letter to each square,
to form four ordinary words.
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39 Enjoyment
42 Liza Minnelli
musical
44 Liberace or
Billy Joel
46 __ clef; musical
symbol
47 Actor Aykroyd
49 Straighten

50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
60



Taps a baseball
Mine car
City in Nevada
Gobbles up
Daring deed
Scintilla; mite
Pitcher
Freeway exit
Brillo rival
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TENNIY
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TENNIY
TENNIY
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Talk wildly
Fleur-de-lis
Salad veggies
Approximately
Small rodents
St. Joan of __
Short and thick
Bush
Inner __;
sacred refuge
Provo’s state
Manufactured
TV’s “__ Trek”
Small amount
Currently
So-called
Dopey or Doc
One who gets
his feet wet
Deteriorate
On a __ with;
equal to
Plank
Burr or Spelling
Bumbling
__-squeak;
twerp
Underhanded
Pretended
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ABIDE
CHIDE
QUARTZ
VISION
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Aries — Today is a 5 — Pay close
attention. Success is particularly fun
now. A female offers an opportunity;
follow through. Talking it over helps.
Catch up on communications.
There’s good news.

Cancer — Today is an 8 — You
know what you’re talking about.
Sort, file and discard for maximum
productivity. Be unstoppable, and
gather up treasure. Make sure your
partner hears your ideas, too.

Libra — Today is a 6 —
Completion leads to abundance.
Questions lead to more questions.
A female pitches in to help with the
right words. Change your tune ...
you’ll love the new sound.

Capricorn — Today is a 7 —
Spread your wings. Nothing can stop
you now.Write down your experiences
for future reference, a novel or a
memoir. Others love your ideas. There’s
good news from far away.

Taurus — Today is a 7 — Write a
love letter or a romantic novel.
Find a way to work smarter,
and it seems easy. You advance
through the kindness of others.
Show your appreciation.

Leo — Today is an 8 — Generate
creative brainstorming with your team
concerning communications. There
are excellent conditions for group
discussion. Ask probing questions, and
share what you see. Fall in love again.

Scorpio — Today is an 8 — Do
your best work, and admiration
results. Don’t forget to thank others
for their input. Conditions are good
for tender, in-depth conversation.
Contact distant relatives.

Aquarius — Today is a 7 —
You’re in the emotional spotlight,
but don’t be afraid to perform.
Play for a standing ovation. You’re
free to express yourself at home.
Remember what’s really important.

Gemini — Today is a 6 — You’re
especially charming. What you
have to say is important. Don’t
waste your energy in negativity.
Listen to others, and ask questions.
A female provides an answer.

Virgo — Today is a 7 — Write
down a dream. Arrange a social
gathering, or join one already in
progress. Initiate communications.
Others help behind the scenes. Let
them know what’s needed.

Sagittarius — Today is a 5 —
Whenever you’re stuck, stop and
listen. A female has a creative solution.
Use your special sensitivity to
advance, possibly together. Balance
romance with career.

Pisces — Today is a 7 —
It’stimefortravel,evenifthroughbooks
or imagination. Your self-expression
helps improve a relationship. Write a
poem or a song, or paint something.
Develop secret talents.
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Bruce Durham, a senior from Joliet studying sports
administration, takes aim before making a free throw Monday at
the Recreation Center. The game was part of the intramural sports
5-on-5 coed basketball tournament. About 15 teams took part in
the two-day event.
LAURA ROBERTS
DAILY EGYPTIAN
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Not many would consider a
defending champion with 11 titles
overall as an underdog, but the St.
Louis Cardinals have proved to be an
unlikely source of postseason success
for the second straight season.
What is fascinating is that this edition
of the Cardinals is more of a surprise
than last year’s team which came back
from deficits in all three postseason
rounds, including a game six World
Series performance that may go down
in history as one of the best baseball
games ever played.
After watching 16-year manager
Tony LaRussa retire and losing Albert
Pujols the greatest hitter of the past 20
years, St. Louis is right where it was a
last season.
The Cardinals are tied 1-1 in the
National League Championship Series
against the San Francisco Giants as the

series shifts to St. Louis. How the Redbirds
got to this juncture is a testament to a
franchise that has every player ready to
go, no matter the situation.
St. Louis reached the playoffs last
season after an improbable late season
run in which the team went 23-9
in its last 32 games. The team was
assisted by an Atlanta collapse that
saw the Braves go 9-18 in September.
The Cardinals clinched the Wild
Card on the regular season’s last day.
Because of the excitement of the last
day of the 2011 regular season, Major
League Baseball decided to add a onegame Wild Card playoff between the
two teams with the best record that did
not win its division in each league.
It came down to the Braves and
Cardinals again this year. The Cardinals
won 6-3 at in Atlanta’s Turner Field
thanks to three costly Braves’ errors.
A controversial eighth inning infield
fly rule call cost Atlanta an out, which
prompted fans to litter the field with

beer bottles and debris. Though the
event is likely to be remembered for
years, it had little bearings on the game’s
actual outcome.
The Cardinals advanced to the
National League Division Series to take
on the upstart Washington Nationals
who, at 98 wins, won 10 more games
than the Cardinals during the regular
season. The Cardinals dropped game
one at home, but they came back in
game two to win 12-4.
St. Louis took game three 8-0 in
Washington. The Nationals responded
with a Jayson Werth walkoff home run
in game four, which brought the series
to a winner-take-all game five.
The Nationals were up 6-0 by the
end of the third inning and seemingly
held strong to what would have been
its first playoff-series win in franchise
history, dating back to the team’s
Montreal days.
Any team would have had its bags
packed to go back home at that point,

but not these Cardinals.
St. Louis rallied and found itself
down 7-5 to start the ninth inning.
With two strikes and two outs, the
Cardinals were one strike away from
elimination, as they were in game six of
the 2011 series.
With the bases loaded, second
baseman Daniel Descalso, who played
regularly for the first time in his career
this year, hit a sharp drive to Washington
shortstop Ian Desmond. The ball
deflected off Desmond’s glove and went
into centerfield, which scored two runs.
Cardinal shortstop Pete Kozma, who
had been playing in place of injured
Rafael Furcal since late August, came up
next and drove in two additional runs,
which gave St. Louis a 9-7 lead as well
as the series.
Now, after splitting two games in San
Francisco, it seems everything is right
where the Cardinals want. They are going
home to one of the most passionate and
knowledgeable fan bases in all of baseball.

They live and die with their Redbirds.
If the Cards advance to the World
Series, they would likely square off
against the Detroit Tigers, who would
surely be the favorites. Ask Chris
Carpenter, a revitalized Carlos Beltran
or Jason Motte. They would likely tell
you the same thing.
They relish being unheralded
underdogs. Everyone can write great
stories, but it takes a true team such as
the Cardinals to bring them to life.
They don’t spend money like bigger
market teams such as the Yankees, Red
Sox or Phillies, but they find themselves
vying for their 12th title, which might
be the most surprising of all.
Whether you are a Cubs, Brewers,
White Sox or Cardinals fan, you have to
enjoy what St. Louis has done. Baseball
may never see a team like this again.
Alex Rostowsky can be reached at
arostowsky@dailyegyptian.com
or 536-3311 ext.269.

